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To the Sheriffs aid Tax-Celleet- ora it'iti Txrms -Each number iH.50. For threWElMfS JVND METASEUKSr

'.j ..

BUSHELS. - fOU.NDB.

Wheat, , r 6fr
. Shelled Corn, '

'
56 .

Corn in the ear, 70
Peas, 60
Rye, . 5f
Gait, ' ' 32
Barley, ' 47-Iris- h

Potatoes. 60
Sweet Potatoes 55

. While BeanJ 60
. Castor Ilea 00, 46

Clover Seed , 60
Timothy Seed, 45
FlaxSoed,- - 56

. Hemp Seed, 44 r !

Blue Grass Seed, 44
Blikwheai, 62

Peaches,- - 'Dried '

Dried Apples," ' . . 24
.Ouions, , "57

Salt, . .... 5ff
Stond Coal, 80
Malt, ' 38
Brau, 20

' Turnips, I - 55
Plastering Hair, 8.
U&slaeked Lime, 80

; Corn Meal, - 48
Fmealt, 55
Ground Peaf. - '24

4nonths $4. For six months $8.' The trade will" be supplied by GEORGE L.
BIDGOODS, 161 Main Street, t

ERNEST LAGARDE & CO..
; . Jr Proprie tors.

Wm. M. BuawEbL, Chief Editor.
Ernest Laoardx, AssociateEdilor. " rJanuary 1, 1864. ,f
:

"

the -

Southern Llterirf'Shm&fX'---
FOR 1864.

This long established and well;known Journal
of Liieratura Kaving been-ece- ut Jy purchased
by the subscribers, will, in future be conducted
exclusively under their control In all its de-
partments, tbth hosinesslsitd "editorialist heMes-e.hg- er

will be under the raanagement,vof an
en tire! v new. reffune, and the Proprietors are

aguineof s'udcees in the vftiture V'hTcV.le
iviagazme waa. ne.ver yevrqanzeu,n tuetrinenas
and the public shall yield them a sup'port wor-
thy of sb'Htirtatrt an daerpnse', looking to
the adyancigient of the highest liierary inter?
est of the. Confederacy.

ArgUmetff or appeal in behalf of the impor-
tance of an elevated literature. to our crantryt
the absenee f which has hitherto made ns a
by-wo- rd of reprbacit jamong th ojder naiions,
and even now'liHtafes againstHOtir: iuterests

circaiaHsened tresi.
But to'theatiaioment of this great end, some- -

tiling more is necessary man mere vernal ex-fe?si-

of sVmpaihy andenonVagSment?-- -
"Tile' friends of Southern Utefelure must foster
thete0brts of fpur. literary jneh td secure for jus

a Worthy prxsition in .the world.of letters. , .
; We design the Messenger to be an jenter-pris- e

worthy oY support of all classes of our peb-ple- .5

' We shall aim,chiefly ; ?o secure for bur
pages the productions of the highest order of
gefiitts and sjcholarship,4tndt .the same time
stem "ajfticles as will contribute to . the instruc-
tion and amusement of the puWic'at large. To
this end e shall give' our attention to hd so-

licit contributions from Southern writeVs in all
the departments of literature. Poetry,' Ro-Ynan- ce,

R6viewi Criticism, in short, every sub-

ject whose" pVpmjjeneiju to eutitle it
to notice wiirhaveritT due share of attention.

We'earnestty ' solicit the assistance; of our
friers throughout the Confederacy in the erf-rargem-ent

of our sutecriptibn list, which rnust
be increased to enable us to meet-th- e heavy
pecuniary outlay to which w a shaH'be' subject. j

'Terms, sia for twelve momney for six
months. . This increase wilrno afiect thdse
who subscribed before the 1st of farch Or-
ders raitst be accompanied with Ihe moixey. "

Mr, George C. Wedderburn, formeTry ofJ
NeW Orleans, npw of thts city, will control the.
husiness iaterests,of the Messenger, and. Mr.
Frank H. Alfriend, of this city, wU --direct
its 'editorial taaUageraent.

Carolina.
The" followingis a eppj' orso much -- of

ah act passed at the lust session of ' the
General Assembly as relates to the cur
rency in whieh taxes may be collected :

Secti0, 1. Be it enacted by the Gene-

ral Assembly of.the State, of Worth-Car- d

lina ond it is Jtereby' enacted by the au-
thority of the same, That all taxes dae to
the State or counties and for school pur-
poses, or taxes for the poor, .all payments
for entries of public lands, and all fines jmd
forfeitures for. the use ofthe State or coun-
ties, may be paid in Treasury- - notes ofthe
Confcdeagte States under five (fcllare, bf
in the new issue authorized by the act of
the Confederate Congress, ratifiednhe i7tH
of February; 1864 -- and all; such dues
may be paid during the present year in
the old issnes of Confederate Treasury
notes of the denomination of fiver 'dollars,
both inclusive, less thirty thiee and one
third per cent., the tax imposed the act
ot uongress. . . i

Sic. 3. Be it further enacted. That the
act(ratified July 3d, 1863, entitled
in "relation to the payment of:axesw ai?d

jfor other purposes, and so much of section
second ut the Ordinance No. 35 of the
State Convention, ratified 26th February,
1862, as directs the-receivin- g of Confele
rale Treasury notes in payment of taxes
and other d ues1, are" hereby repealed.

iwing to considerations explained in
my late report to the General . Assembly
o'ur Treasury notes of less . denominatioa
tban a dollar are not exchanged for Con
federate notes, but. these change totes will
be exchanged for North Carolina Treasury
nptes o'fl.arger denomination, Or for cou
pons from oiir Sta(e bonds. On jjresenta-tatio- n

by you 6r any other person at-thi- s

department of any araodnt' of oiir notes--

aoove a aouar, or our one coupons, our
iange notes for the "saaie amount' will be
enecied tnrotlgb the agency of the jSdjith- -

ern Sbcparess Co. - m
JONATHAN-WORTH- ,

0 . , Pub. 'Treat. '

June 2d, 1864.. v ,

PROSPECTUS OF

A' BOUIJERN MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

The urMersigned hat eoaifnenced in the City
of Riehsdoodtt fmbSicatlen of aMolrtMy-M&g-azin- e,

under the above itle " r
It wul present to its readers, seleelions from

the'bestBuropeah Periodicaht, f Literary'and
Sciendfic articles, of Norels' ad Sketch,
Which, havtrig already' received Ihe imprima-tur- e

of an enlighteped taste, cannot but prove
acceptible to the. Southern public.. The effort
will he made to kee" the reeders of the lfaga-zin-e

as nearly asiossible eireastof-th- e literary
prpgress of the .age. .Arrangerrieiits have.beeiv
made, which, it is hoped, will e nable ihe propri-etbr- a

to secure thi end. ' . k -'
:

"The Magazi ne will also present original ar-
ticles from our heat writers, in alldeparteBftt,
and especial aipi of the proprietors oTUhs pe-
riodical will be to foster Southern authorship by
offering an tdUdtearuh remunerative 'field for
its exercise They will not, however, under

l the plea,of this deagr, encourage, by reproduce

which create a' vivid and aaheathr(a8te( to'he
stated, only by; tlyit hybrid literature which
Yankee ingenuity has. eoptrived, under
WBie uiwioiwu iwujauBB. .,- The Indostrial KsUnrcet andthe Bduciitidn- -

. . .tit it .J 1 .i - 1

dayoWQXtluejndep
iprjafiant share of attention they Reserve. In
the BpPtj0 Af-V- fe?:
wm oeq-w-i v.m hp n?
doctrine oTtates Bghta Jaihwrofhe
conntry. --ll wpV endeavor to explain the,ims--
moofJthe CSShleisy reMU
Stes. eacb, supreme wfth,nlltfourm?ind:
only bound by a viomittar.lviiahoAp'

t will vindicate those elements of National la
dependence . wiHcn are aecureo men Stan
dard of inteMgece and refiueinenti by accum
ulated capital, varied industry and by dbundant
r - !jii LL';-'!'L."iii-

.i ''" '

lacHines .xi win pro
mote the aopttonof allthose meaturesin Whieh
trre i;onreoe rate states are now aeiicieai.1 Ana,
whilst. th Constitution of the Confederate
States forbids the 'General Government to pr--
ramzs bdu uuernie euicrurucuDi.a naiure cai- -

cuiaieo to attain Mhese 'resuHs, the pwjectbrt?'Ml

ommumcatiohslkitG,fe
eonaectedrwilh the Irterary conduct MMesLju ! ui4cw&if-
eh;erwill be directe theetverlwvgftintb district Randolph, Davidaon,

'jMtMUBSf'MWk'
Board Internal Jmwcivmeit9-Nilif'- x W el- -

reiieYrGoranceV PedeW
BatoW&i ofyMCarren; &WMi&rM&& ;

Hanover,-.- . and Montfprd McGeheev jpicburd
H Bailie. Jry Seeretarvoi ci fi xivz -i

VBmnitweneri ' of Sinking: JfcM&poj
Thoma( Rliffinr AfamlricW mMEardsyWatren, 14
'Orange.' t?---- -

, The lUniversity of orth CaiKiatCafillfHoifDavja lSw!mPt5aen4.
' J RW 6alvih tommy isfluemfe3Wbf
the CombtfJho1rflielWvwm& Paime? &w,.tiimid4irfi
aittstrtortion for the Der,Tumb anN! theTliad
'at'R.sH'eigh;!- - & i0 ' iMisimm'--
; DrEdward C Fisher ir Superintendent Of

(hi hfaft&sfami feetaiefc.

v LOCATED AT RICHMOND

. the Exee$9ef: "

Hon. Jeff. DAVisofMPfealdent. .

Hok tfcH&B&lGitffi
J P BKNjAMjv. of La . Secretary of State.
G O MEStMiNSEE, of Cro See'y fiTteaaury. .

Jaw A SsrJDotri ofVagy 'of- Wwf$g&( v

'8 4lauiiTyFhk.rSe'ytof (fc'Tfp-
Hon G bo DAvw, MJ C; Attorney era,li ,

JjuiiN H ;RAAirvof- - TexavPJtnitoeij'ri
Headg of mreauih

LRufus R Rhodes, Commisiolef
ix iu y lyeispn, .9npQ(:-.sraDii- frnaiiaaj.--- .

Gen'Sam CoorierV 4.411 nd InBpeetorGn.

lion.
Brig-Ge- n' A R Lawton, Quarlef master Gen.
S P-- - - rMoore, Surg(Hntri --

E W Jbhus, Sfedicai Purveyor .

North Carollat RepresenUtUtt li Cac-W-J.

Senate. , . -

Wm T DoRTCHt and WjrvA Graham.
- Hount of Representative.

First Dist wet Martin, Hertford, Gates;
ChoVan . Perquimatii: ' Fasqudtank,1 CurriWek
Camden . orthtimptonV1 Washingtottf Tyrreil
ana-BerUe-- W fH SmitTi -

Second Dist riet-Hali- fax, Edgecombe v Beau-for- t;

Wilson,5 Pjtfi Grnf'Idir awhHt!
R'R'Bridgers. '' 1 'fr' "
! Thld pistrictr Carteret, Jones,1 Craven,
Onslow Do plin, WyneJbbiisHsip.
ptt.TLettbnj")'-- ' '4

4 - FbnVffiKetrict New Hanover, Brunswick,
Coldmb Biaden?Ro80n?'O

firioind and HarnW5fFutenr?'
Tffth Dibtrict Warren ,;Franklin, Granville ,

WakeOrange and NeilrWdiahTirtfeWu.
SixtlLWstricrAnrtnTere

ChatlfainV MntoltfeW StfirtjMtlid

--Eighth bistriet--Row-an, Cabarrus, Union,
Meckle ttbttrgf Ckwtoti , Xineolu, CaW wblftnd
CleaelasrdWRainrav.: - v i- - 4 4 ;

' Ntrtth 'District Ahe1, Alleghany, Wilkes,
CiNvell Aleximder . adkirfrtlil)lii,
4redelland Brk frSGaUher.- - r v

Tenth --District Clayi' tCierokee, Macon,
JaeksonV: Madison, Baiombe; Tsilia,
Henderson , 'Polky Ysrweey, McDowttiJRtfther- -
ford, Mitchell,' Haywood andvWatagaGW
Logan. : -

v- ' ';- -

CONFEDERATE STAGES COURTS.
The District of North aroHn'laived

into three Judicial DistriptSr and the tiniee ahd
places of holding the courts wppomteoT by the

Hon. Asa Bizs?. of Martin, Judcre.
JGeo. V; Stfriifg, df Wayne Dist. Attorney.

WesfoytiJb-tteTtf-
, of Wake, Mirshali; rfc

"The Court of tBevDistrict of Albemarle, is
held at Hanfaxi on Wednesday next aTkf third
Monday in "May and November. Joseph Ram- -
sey, ciera, nocsy juouni.

riHi Tniiw Ai K& Tklf vSf nf Pantft! ja la KMotl.jXZZZZZA ZZtfZZ&lat uutUDUUiu uu tuviuuitu invuuaj iu mj h
Member. Witjiam M Witson, eleri, War-renUr- n.

- ' ,. .

The Court for the District of Cape Fear is
held at. Salisbury, :.the Monday next after the
fourth Monday in May and November. Dan-
iel "Colehianj clerk, CrdV.E A Thompson of ClnrlptteSjB B" Corden
of GcWsboro,;W MaVo ' Treljrff,; Xlio
W Brotny Jk, of Wjgi, ilate

lleadurlers C. S. ffiHtaWprlsea, jiwN4 C4ly3i 1861.
Lut ef Office nd yM&ttetffipon

federate State Military PHton; r Sldi'

Co Jh A. Gilmer' Jr., Commandant of Poat

t - i nlnt.n, fa...,,..,...
in' ' t -- i c a

UTA? Seiw,rMaior.

B. Jamea Best, Commandant's Clerk.
PRISON 'GtfARTN

imvirAMw?ji-j- t ..'tJr 2a; ICi Davis,

tvia ui J-- x AiiouiFtti. , Co. B, 108 mn,
--2d
Jr2d
CapU E. D, Sneidfit r Co.'C, 113 ems.

2d . W. R. Shead,

ri:tfir- lit

KERQBTS OF THJ? P.RESS ASSOCIATION,

JBnleted accofdiptf-i-o act of Gongfess ill the
:

year 1865, by J. S. TiiftAWiBR. in Ifie Crerk'"
office of the Districi Codrt of the CoiilVde-rat- e

State for the Northern District of Geor- -
' 'i' ' '

-- FROM TH1T WEST.
- -

''.Marietta, J uue 24.
The eneraj, two or three lines, appeared

in frdnt of Hardee's cdrps jestc--i day. Qur
troops fell, back- - causing them to follow,
when our artillery opened a severe fire

riving thera to their breastworks, causing
great confusion with much toss. Our bat-

teries on Kershaw Hill inflicted severe

jiii.nishraent upon them during rthe' day.
A deserter 'from Hooker's corps came in
(bis njoruing, says the ioss " on the right
the pa'St two days was 800, including two

Generals whose names he did not remem

Y.) Spirit of the times edited by a.
man who has heretofore been ,a
Strang ad voeate ot he war : doesn't
BGcm to bo very tiancli elated bj the
prospects of the war :

Fever before have we-fe- lt a de-pressi-
pir

jecloal to. tlmt which assaults
us at tf) is iijloiiebt'XTbroo'ycA Ave.i

moot of tlie.war.
' debt 6f sixteen

, hand red millions, stares us. in-th-
e

face; arid nearJjr a ualf million of
ijur soldiers have h6dSEiSop.'-,:trii-

elastic Hope which bnoycd the earli-
er stages of the jBtrnggle has largely
'fatled oiit, hile, so far as;jthOon-fecjerate- i

are e6ncenred ttiey are '
better ,6$; loidaJ.to

, Jears more'contest thariaii
j vi otis jp4 ri bdf of the wajv 1 THe tiiin-VrTi- ej

at firWt rebireare
cOnstiiV

the 6cienc'e' ofi.iibsiitib
Ven settle gtJe? snU ags&if--

. 'Ifetfha'BvUl saficesfw&icaes. ta ea80nreW

'gling popnjat ions toear
jot nationarhty.ifi very nearly:' aii; r i

Is it mt, ttt6rforA fcimaVn&v;.

diocrity ahd'dottbtdnSSSShcia
wield the entire sway ?

; Yet, such i

the case; and as we dwell upon it
ye . are almost led to believe that
God not only is riot with nis, but
again6t ;us. He ias confounded our
"jodgmeritF, , divided our councils,
and delivered us into the hands of
the feeble, the faint hearted, and the
blind. And why shonld He be with
us, base, groveling arid corrupted as
Hveare? We are riot ith Himl
We are a godless, conscienceless, re-ligionl-

people. "

There is no hon-
or, uo virtue, no devotion, except
atiibng tli masses, while ninet per

'cent :ofall vrho range above 'thous-
and, dollars incomes are" lynx yed
sbarpers, who' are "watching every
neighbor with suspicion, aid who

. subordinate every sentiment to self.

Gbn. olk. In the pockets of (ftn.
Polk --were found, in that of the left side,
his hook of Common Prayer for the --service

o ttie Protestant Episcopal Chureh.
and in the right pocket, four copies of the
Rev. Dr. Quintard's little wort, entitled
r alra tortbe Weary and the Wound-ed.- n

Upon the fly leaves of each of these
little volumes, indicating 'for whom, they
i.v.v "a tnemsgriueu names or
Ven. ,J os. E. J oh hston,Xieutenant General
Hardee and Lieut. Gen. Hood, wrth; the:

,50toplimen ts. of Lieut; Gen.' Leon i dPolk,
une 12th, 1864 Within the fourth vol

ume was inscribed his own name. AH
were saturated with the blood which flow-
ed from the wound. -

$50 REWARD
wTT. T5TP iA iWjJL ' i.-- .

1,-aj- u xmu nui me retroverv 01 one
sword, uard broken, one pistol and one pair

I " The above articles belonged to a'dewiuml
.omeer, ana were' lett--

ti - the-- care of
Jy, Vectored man at thef Denot who

J that he devlivefed theM to st wMteman,
called for thirai - - r?.

he above Teward will be Daidfor the re--
1 c Z. J e Vl.:"s awicu. ariicres, witaxne ttranKs

acceajsetl. --Apply to
22-18- 64. - ' ; tfd-- 2

- i . :

A box-2- 4 by i6 vhiche8, 22 deep, eonaiiis one
barrVl. V'

A W Ifi hv ifii inches.. 8 deeo. containh one
r.-j- .r-

. ' v A

A 'box :8 by Scinches, 8 deep, contains! 'peck.
A box 4 by 4 inches, 4 deep contains gallon.
A box 4 by 4 inches, 2i deep contains 1 quart.
Tea gallons Pickled Onions, 83 pounds.
Ten gallons Sour ' K ro'u t , 81 pounds.

...... , . ,,- i. -- IMM.. II HI W

are authorized to announce Dr.
John F.TOAitD a candidate to represent the
Counfy of Eo wan in the House of 'Com mohs
of toe next General Assembly df the'State.

JTheiyeemen of Rowan County will vote
on irMay August 4th; for Hon. N. Boy-- k,

tolrepsent Rowan and' Davie in the
Senate of , the next General Assembly of N..
Carolinaand ;F.E: SnoBE4inl Moses L.
Holmes, to represent Sowan iu the House of
Commons: 7

v
:." .

Jiine 18, 1864. 6tdtew;pd29 --

: "" ''-- :
.'.'-iii- "-

HAYING' disposed of ny inUrest in the
Mrm. Smhhdeiir,JI taka ttii

method f Vetnrniog' my ?heartfeli Hhsnk for
past favors, and Jwspeak for iny successor a
ttberalpatroiiage." , . . ." ,

5 MOSES A. SITH.
ST.

; . . . NOTICE.
XX AVING bousht out the interett of Moses
USmiihri'ihall corffinue odo business
atHhe old srand of Smith & Smjthdeal,. where
the Pogt Office was formerly kept r where 1

.wlll'try to keep ion hand air good ' stock can
be kept itAa eh wr itnnea'M tnesev -- t n ope
mVtfato kttrnitinn lo hflfslaess wiB; see are me

NOTW& -
LL oertons indebted to the firm of

l. fc fcJmithdaar". will plqasa ?all aind ettle
up tjbtlr accou hts, and fttl.iprho may haveelaima
against said --m will briaf them forward and

SalisburV, upe 23.- - 4id32v4t5
r

'
V- - '

.

I 1 U'u IM 1 4J T.
-

sTX7"0UUre Btiectl nHv arrest to those
:a distancewlshlne his profet--

sfonalfervioes, the propriety-o- f first
w'ritinr "to him at Salisbury. fi:order

inai ne max appoH at inme wucq ne can wait QDnenj Atas soon "iter arrival a aesirauie
save time, and disappoiabnent

N.;B. AH letters of inquiry promptly answered the
first opportunity. ., ..;-V- . - ,

June 22,1864. f . r. . tftr5d81 J

HALL'S AWPEMV.

MY SCHOOL is now transferred from
Clitist Church to the above locaUon, a short
distance frrmi Lyerfy.'s Tu m-- 0 u t, on the W.N.
C. Railroad. The regular session will resume on
Monday, Jiily 4th. t f rice of tuition, SI ,UU per
month, payable strictly rn produce at bid prWes,
or the equivalent in currency at the present
market prices. The children are constantly
under my eye, whether in hours of play or stu-
dy. No opportunities; therefore," for learning
the polite art of profane swearing;, .fighting,
quarrelling, &c, will exist. rve,ty lesson . is
first explained by me to the pupa, and after-
wards orally repealed by him,' before1 he is al-

lowed to see it ra the hook No opportunities,
therefore, for the children to become roemoriz- -
ing-machin- literary abort irJns and nonsense
g bblertTWII exist. I liave adopted th eseTftea- -

surea as rtght. I shaH
"

dithargt my duty,
fearless of prejadicjBS, (- .

. EDWARD PAYSON HALL.
June 20, 1864.' 1 ' 4tpd4

ENLISTMENT BLINKS
For.jiale at this Office.

April 18th, 1864. ,.. . .

TOBACCO, TOBAqCO.

150
el UST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT
and for aajc i&u Boxes, Manufactureddhe'w
ingnd Smoking Tobacco. 4 . ,

MICHAEL BROWN.
Salisbtrry. April 25; 1864. r

WR ID. A--. --HEifBEONrhavtng-Tegain-JL
"ed.his heaWn again reBpecifullyoffftraiiis

Professional services to the ckizena nf SaHkn
Trnd , vicinicfi Jane Tth, 1864v ;fdSttwtf )

9J?f!VOT .I"- f. '
"brietolrs

WEDDERBURN & ALFRIEKD, -
Jane Wr '64. : n . Richmond, Va.

OOVERNMEiVT OF NO TO AROLIBTl.

.His" Excellency, Zebu Ion a. Vance Bun
combe; Governo r.
Col David A Barries, Northampton, Aid.
. do George little. Wake, do
Richard H Battle, Xr, Anson, Private Secre

tarj.
Dr Edward Warren, Chowan, Surgeon Gen'l.
John P II Russ, Wake, Secretary of State.
Jonathan Worth, Randolph, PubliiTTreasurer.
Curtis H Brogden, Wayne, Comptroler.
Samue F Phi Hps Orange, Alidiar. .
OfiVer :f Piiirry Walreia'Iibrftnan.-- '

-

Major General R C Gatliu Lenoir Adjutant
vrenerai.

Major WillisjaB Gnlick, Beaufort, Paymaster.
Major John Devereuxi Waker QoarteWnaater.
Major Thomas D Hogg, Wake, Commissary

faWr Jamrt SloanTuilfordv Qaariermaster.
rMainr Henrv A Dowd. Edcecombe.CO- - - r

S j,. H PnntA. AasTi Aditfien.-Rol- l
j- - - .ww- -, v ?r :

Graham, Jr., Asst Adjt
-

, General ; , v -

: et Jo?iah Collin, Washington cbnnty,
Ornaee. Department. f , .

OeurJnNeathery, Wake, Asa't Adjt
; 6ehral. r; ' - : u ; v :

Franklin. Ass't Qnar--'

termaster, , . . ; w
Liem liaac W Garrett; Edgecombe, Aas't

(juartermasferf ' ,
- - i

Lieat Thadddmv-McGe- e r Wake, Ass't Com- -
missarv.- - -

ient Charles H Thompson. Wake, Asstt Com--

JUliliAA.Ij.

kin Chirrmitm iWm; riattSl Orkiura '1

and Maihias' B nOTrenir Jndgeipj
i

lmunff
Ftteman, Clerk; f Meets' in (betty Aof

Raleigh

Augers, atie,i aiwr
consider it theirtlutyto arge,Bpon-t- States L4SWft P Jones,' Kotlfeporter,

sec9nd Monday eayeey.
will

rc ITeu 'W.to the national welfare. It is thus thaMSohkh
the aggregate ability of the
4 Via nintamr nf Hi. ITrtn'RarL&vot iil.i.i --Knill kn
made manifest Hiethus that thiefoa
sectional interest and the oppression of a com- -
mon head wnl be avoided. ' s

I . . ;,. . . - ; . ,i :s f:itvS.:
WakIbert;Retli. GbdWtuirliobt, S.FMnclM 'JRbnil'Cpt. C. D. Freeman, Co. A, 110 men.i,iv h.in MAkrAnKnnr; Ar-'tiliwif- t Mt.Jri4..81ifley. .

The various departments of literature to UW iimnr Kfimn-- n itiiiihip.M-;- a:Ti i.nnvi u
which, the Magazine will-b- e d6get&,a JlJft.inWiHcjtadiialf..v;' 3V.v.W . 1
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